Robert Henry Blackwell
February 12, 1947 - May 8, 2019

ROBERT HENRY BLACKWELL, son of the late Charles Henry Blackwell and Dolores
Robertson, was born on February 12, 1946 in Baltimore, MD. He departed his life on May
8, 2019 while his niece, Michelle Dorsey, held his hand as he transitioned. She along with
his entire family, let him know he was loved and it was alright to finally let go.
He received his education in the Baltimore City Public School System. At the age of 21,
Bobby (as we all called him) became employed at Venture Vending Company as a fulltime employee and remained there for the next 25 years.
Bobby was loved by many, and everywhere he went he left an everlasting impression. He
was a funny, loveable, and extremely humble man. He helped raise countless children in
the family; some of whom were his siblings, nieces, nephews, grands and great grands.
Bobby was a God-fearing man who loved his gospel music while having a sip or two.
Some called him Danny Glover, but I knew him by Daddy.
Bobby was a longtime visitor of the Pillar of Truth Church as well as a longtime member of
Mount Winans Baptist Church.
He leaves to mourn: his former wife and lifetime friend, Edna Blackwell; his five sons,
Ellwood, Robert, Darrell, Charles, and Binky; his six daughters, Vanessa, Akisha, Yvette,
Ashanti, Asia, and Rochelle; his loving niece, Deshawn Blackmon; his five sisters, Niecy,
Mary, Arlene, Carolyn, and Peggy (his two brothers preceded him in passing, Charles and
Tyrone); his two brothers-in-law, Chauncey and Ernest; lastly, his eighteen grandchildren
and eleven great-grandchildren who will remember him always.
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Comments

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.
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